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Abstract. In this study, CuO nanoparticles of rod shape were synthesized with sol gel method, the thermal
conductivity of CuO nanoparticles in paraffin were investigated up to a volume fraction of 7.5 % of particles.
The nanofluid was prepared by dispersing CuO nanoparticles in paraffin by using high intensity ultrasonic
equipment. The mean diameter and shape of CuO nanoparticles was confirmed with TEM and XRD and it
was rod shape 25 nm. While the thermal conductivity of nanofluids has been measured with KD2 pro
analyzer based on transient hot wire methods. The effective thermal conductivity of CuO nanoparticles in
paraffin was measured at room temperatures The experimental results showed that the thermal conductivity
increases with an increase of particle volume fraction, and the enhancement was observed to be 20 % over
the base fluid for a nanofluid with 3% volume fraction of CuO nanoparticles.
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1. Introduction
Nanofluids are liquid suspensions of particles with dimensions between 1-100 nm. After the pioneering
work of Choi [1], nanofluids become advance heat transfer fluids. Their potential benefits and applications in
many industries from electronics to transportation have attracted great interest from many researchers both
experimentally and theoretically. Efforts in research in the nanofluids area has increased annually since 1995;
and confirmed with related research papers publication in Science Citation Index journals. Few papers [2,3]
provide a detailed literature review of nanofluids various parameter including synthesis, potential
applications, and experimental and analytical analysis of effective thermal conductivity, effective thermal
diffusivity, and convective heat transfer.
Published results show an enhancement in the thermal conductivity of nanofluids, in a wide range even
for the same host fluid and same nominal size or composition of the additives. Since this enhancement
cannot be explained with the existing classical effective thermal-conductivity models, such as the Maxwell
[4] or Hamilton.Crosser [5] models, this also motivates a wide range of theoretical approaches for modelling
these thermal phenomena. Reported results show that the particle volume concentration, particle material,
particle size, particle shape, base fluid material, temperature, additive, and acidity play an important role in
enhancement of the thermal conductivity of nanofluids.
Masuda et al. [6] first presented the effect of the fluid temperature on the effective thermal conductivity
of nanoparticle suspensions. They reported that for water-based nanofluids, consisting of SiO2 and TiO2
nanoparticles, the thermal conductivity was not much more temperature dependent than that of the base fluid.
Contrary to this result, Das et al. [7] observed a two-to-four fold increase in the thermal conductivity of
nanofluids, containing Al2O3 and CuO nanoparticles in water, over a temperature range of 21 0C to 51 0C.
Several groups [8, 9] reported studies with different nanofluids, which support the result of Das et al. [7]. For
the temperature dependence of the relative thermal conductivity (ratio of effective thermal conductivity of
+
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nanofluids to
t thermal coonductivity of
o base fluid)), although a major groupp of publicattions showed
d an increasee
with respecct to temperaature, some of the otherr groups obsserved a mooderate enhaancement or temperaturee
independence [6,10,11]]. To draw a clear concclusion, moree experimenntal researchh is needed for
f both thee
thermal connductivity and viscosity of
o nanofluidss.
In this article, we report experrimental measurements of the effecctive thermall conductivitty using thee
D2 pro thermaal conductiviity analyzer for CuO paraaffin nanoflu
uids, at room
m
transient hoot wire methood based KD
temperaturees. The results show that the effectivee thermal co
onductivity of
o nanofluids increases ass the volumee
fraction of the
t particles increases buut not anomaalously as in
ndicated in thhe majority oof the literatu
ure, and thiss
enhancemennt is very cloose to that prredicted by thhe Hamilton..Crosser moddel [5].

2. Experrimental
The rodd shape CuO
O nanoparticcles were syynthesized by
b using an aqueous sollution of co
opper salt off
sulphate (Fiisher scientiffic). The coppper salt was hydrolyzed with the helpp of hydrolyzzing agent. At
A the end off
hydrolysis copper hyddroxide wass formed which
w
on heeating in 120 0C atmoosphere pro
oduces CuO
O
nanoparticlees. The scheematics of reeaction have been shown
n as equationn 1 and 2. Inn presence off continuouss
magnetic stiirring drop-w
wise additionn of 0.1 M NaOH was added to aqueoous copper saalt.
CuSO4 + 2NaOH

u(OH)2 + Na2SO4
Cu

Cu(OH
H)2

Cu
uO + H2O

(1))
0

(on heatingg to 75 C)

(2))

CuO naanoparticles in
i reaction mixture
m
were separated with the help of
o high speedd centrifugattion.
A two-step methodd was used to
t produce CuO
C
paraffin
n based nanofluids withh concentratiions of CuO
O
nanoparticlees from 1 vol% to 7.5 vool%, without any surfactaant. In the firsst stage, dry CuO nanopaarticles, withh
an average primary paarticle size of
o 25 nm inn diameter were
w
mixed in paraffin. The next step was too
00W Chrom
mtech Taiwaan) to break
k down thee
homogenizee the mixtuure using ulltrasonic vibbration (120
agglomeratiions.
A transiient hot wiree (THW) systtem was used for the thermal conducctivity enhanccement study
y. The THW
W
system usedd in KD2 syystem (Decaagon Devicees, USA) inffers thermall conductivitty from the temperaturee
response off a thermocouuple a short distance awaay from an electrically heeated wire. T
The relationsship betweenn
the temperaature change and the therm
mal conductiivity is [12 - 17].
T t

T

ln t

γ

ln

(3))

Where T(t) is the teemperature at
a time t, Treef a referencee temperaturre, k the thermal conducctivity, q thee
electric pow
wer applied to the hot-wire, γ the Euler’s con
nstant, a thee wire radiuss, and α is the thermall
diffusivity of
o the test fluuid. This shoows that ∆T = T - Tref and
d ln(t) are linnearly relatedd with a slopee m = q/4πk..
Linearly reggressing ∆T on ln(t) yieldds a slope, affter rearrangiing, gives thee thermal connductivity ass
k

(4))

Where, q is known from the suupplied poweer. Thereforee, the thermaal conductivvity of nanoffluids can bee
determined by measurinng the rate at which the teemperature riises with tim
me.

F 1: XRD graph
Fig.
g
for CuO
O nanoparticlees prepared wiith single step chemical synnthesis method
d.
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3. Resullts And Discussion
Fig. 1 represents
r
thee XRD patteern and can be
b readily co
ompared withh JCPDS datta (JCPDS files
fi no. 048-1548) for coonfirming prroduct is CuO
O nanoparticcles, the pressence of any impurity coompound oth
her than CuO
O
is not obserrved. The aveerage crystallline size of samples
s
wass estimated frrom the XRD
D peak broad
dening usingg
the Scherrerr formula waas found to be
b 28.7 nm.
Fig. 2 presents
p
the TEM
T
image of a typical sample of th
he CuO nanooparticles. It appears thatt the productt
consists of rod-shaped nanoparticle
n
es. All the naanoparticles are disperseed very well with small aggregation..
The diameteers estimatedd from the TE
EM image arre in the rang
ge of 25 nm radius.
r

Fig. 2: (a): Select-area
S
eleectron diffracttion (SAED) of
o as prepared CuO nanoparrticles (b): Tyypical TEM miicrograph for
synthesizedd rod shaped nanoaprticles
n

The theermal conducctivity of the fluid was measured
m
afteer the nanofluuid was settlled for more than 20 minn
to eliminatte the effectts caused by
b ultrasonicc oscillation
n, which aree responsiblle for apparrent thermall
conductivityy. The effecttive thermal conductivityy of CuO parraffin nanofluuids with concentrations of (1.0, 2.0,,
3.0, 4.0, 5.00 and 7.5) vol% were meaasured at rooom temperatu
ures.

Fig. 3: CuO
C paraffin nanofluids
n
effeective thermall conductivity and percent enhancement
e
iin thermal con
nductivity

Recentlly, we have reported
r
expperimental daata for the reelative therm
mal conductivvity at room temperaturee
for water and
a ethylenee glycol as base fluids [18], which
h shows goood agreemennt with seleccted modelss
predication.. In literaturee thermal connductivity daata show ano
omalous enhaancement off CuO. nanoffluids, whichh
cannot be explained
e
with classical models
m
suchh as Maxwell [4], Hamilton.Crosser [5], or Brug
ggeman [19],,
from Fig. 4 it can be seeen that our daata show reasonably good agreement.
Bruggem
man [19] prooposed a moodel to analyyze the interaactions amonng randomlyy distributed particles byy
using the mean
m
field appproach
k
∆

3
3

1 k

1
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Where. is the partticle volume fraction of the
t suspensio
on and kf andd kp are the tthermal cond
ductivities off
the base fluid and particcles, respectivvely.
On the basis of the Maxwell moodel, Hamiltoon and Crossser presentedd a shape facctor n, given by n = 3/ Ψ
with Ψ the sphericity;
s
Ψ = 0.7 for cyylindrical parrticles
k

k

,H

(6))

Fiig. 4: Comparrison of ratio of
o experimental thermal con
nductivity ratiio and model ppredicated rattio.

4. Concllusion
Rod-shaaped CuO nanoparticles
n
s were synthhesized with simple efficient two stteps normal temperaturee
chemical rooute sol gel method;
m
the shape and morphology
m
of
o nanoparticcles confirmed with XRD
D and TEM..
The thermaal conductiviity of CuO nanoparticles
n
s in paraffin
n nanofluids was measurred using a transient
t
hott
wire methodd for volumee fractions raanging from 1.0% to 7.5%
%. The data showed
s
that the thermal-conductivityy
enhancemennt was in relatively
r
goood agreemeent with thee Hamilton––Crosser moodel. KD2 pro thermall
conductivityy analyzer was
w demonsttrated as it required sm
mall amounts of sample size and waas rapid andd
accurate. Measurements
M
s of thermal conductivityy were madee at room tem
mperatures aand shows in
ncrease withh
addition of nanoparticlees to base fluuids the results indicate th
hat, as the voolume fractioon of nanopaarticles in thee
suspension increased.
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